K+ binding in the G-loop and water cavity facilitates Ba2+ movement in the Kir2.1 channel.
K+ are selectively coordinated in the selectivity filter and concerted K+ and water movements in this region ensure high conduction rates in K+ channels. In channels with long pores many K+ binding sites are located intracellular to the selectivity filter (inner vestibule), but their contribution to permeation has not been well studied. We investigated this phenomenon by slowing the ion permeation process via blocking inwardly rectifying Kir2.1 channels with Ba2+ in the selectivity filter and observing the effect of K+ in the inner vestibule on Ba2+ exit. The dose-response effect of the intracellular K+ concentration ([K+]i) on Ba2+ exit was recorded with and without intracellular polyamines, which compete with K+ for binding sites. Ba2+ exit was facilitated by the cooperative binding of at least three K+. Site-directed mutagenesis studies suggest that K+ interacting with Ba2+ bound in the selectivity filter were located in the region between selectivity filter and cytoplasmic pore, i.e. the water cavity and G-loop. One of the K+ binding sites was located at residue D172 and another was possibly at M301. This study provides functional evidence for the three K+ binding sites in the inner vestibule previously identified by crystal structure study.